P.L. 2000,CHAPTER 33
persons.supplementing
Title 40 of the RevisedStatutes
by underaged
and consumptionof alcoholicbeverages
AN ACT concemingpossession
R.5.40:48-1.
andamending
BE IT ENACTED by theSenateand GeneralAssemblltof theStateof NewJersey:
C.40:48-1.2Enactmentof ordinanceprohibiting possession,consumptionof alcoholicbeveragesby underagedpersonon private property.
permitted.
l. a. A municipalitymay enactan ordinancemaking it unlawfulfor any personunderthe legal agewho, without legalauthority,knowingly
possesses
or knowinglyconsumesan alcoholicbeverageon privateproperty.The ordinanceshallprovidethat a violationshallbe punishedby a
offense.
fine of $250for a first offenseand$350for any subsequent
b. The ordinanceshallprovidethat the gourtmay, in additionto the fine authorizedfor this offense.suspendor postponefor six monthsthe
or postponement
of thatperson'sdriver'slicense,the couft
driving privilegeof the defendant.
Upm the convictionof any personandthe suspension
periodimposedby the
or postponement
shall forwarda reportto the Division of Motor Vehiclesstatingthe first and last day of the suspension
is lessthan I 7 yearsof age,theperiodoflicensepostponement,
courtpursuantto this section.If a personat the time ofthe impositionof a sentence
is imposedand
of the privilegeof operatinga motorizedbicycle,shallcommenceon the day the sentence
includinga suspension
or postponement
shallrun for a periodof six monthsafterthe personreachesthe ageof I 7 years.
If a personat the time of the impositionof a sentencehasa valid driver'slicenseissuedby this State,the court shallimmediatelycollectthe
licenseandforwardit to the divisionalongrvith the report.If for anyreasonthe licensecannotbe collected,the courtshallincludein thereportthe
periodimposedby
dateofbirth, eyecolor,andsexofthe person,aswell asthe first andlastdateofthe licensesuspension
completename,address,
the court.
The courtshallinformthe personorally andin writing that if thepersonis convictedof operatinga motor vehicleduringthe periodof license
A personshallbe requiredto acknowledge
receipt
or postponement,
the personshallbe subjectto the penaltiessetforth in R.S.39:3-40.
suspension
in writing the receiptof a writtennoticeshallnot be a
of the writtennoticein writing. Failureto receivea written noticeor failureto acknowledge
to a subsequent
chargeofa violationofR.S,39:3-40.
defense
the nonIfthe personconvictedundersuchan ordinanceis not a New Jerseyresident,the court shall suspendor postpone,as appropriate,
residentdrivingprivilegeofthe personbasedon the ageofthe personandsubmitto the divisionthe requiredreport.The courtshallnot collectthe
licenseofa non-resident
convictedunderthis section.Upon receiptofa reportby the court,the divisionshallnotiff the appropriate
officialsin the
licensingjurisdictionof the suspension
or postponoment.
an alcoholicbeveragein connectionwith a religious
c. (l) No ordinanceshallprohibit an underagedpersonfrom consumingor possessing
an alcoholicbeverage
in the presence
of andwith the permissionof a parent,guardianor
obselance,ceremony,or rite or consumingor possessing
relativewho hasattainedthe legalageto purchaseandconsumealcoholicbeverages.
(2) As usedin thissection:
personpursuantto testamentary
or courtappointment.
"Guardian"meansa personwho hasqualifiedasa guardianofthe underaged
person'sgrandparent,
auntor uncle,sibling,or anyotherpersonrelatedby bloodor affrnity.
"Relative"meansthe underaged
d. No ordinanceshall prohibit possessionof alcoholic beveragesby any such person while actually engagedin the performanceof
or while activelyengagedin the preparation
of foodwhile enrolled
employmentby a personwho is licensedunderTitle 33 of the RevisedStatutes,
programat a county vocationalschoolor post secondaryeducationalinstitution;however,no ordinance
in a culinaryarts or hotel management
enactedpursuantto this sectionshallbe construedto precludethe impositionof a penaltyunderthis section.R.S.33:l-81,or anyothersectionof
law againsta personwho is convictedof unlawfulalcoholicbeverage
activityon or at premiseslicensedfor the saleof alcoholicbeverages.
2. R.S.40:48-lis amended
to readasfollows:
generalpurpose.
Ordinances;
generalpurpose.The govemingbodyof everymunicipalitymaymake,amend,repealandenforceordinances
40:.18-1.
Ordinances:
to:
Financesandproperfy.I . Manage.regulateandcontrolthe financesandproperty,realandpersonal,of the municipality;
Contractsand contractor'sbonds.2. Prescribethe form and mannerof executionand approvalof all contractsto be executedby the
municipalityandof all bondsto be givento it;
Officersandemployees;
duties,termsandsalaries.3. Prescribeanddefine,exceptasotherwiseprovidedby law, thedutiesandtermsof olfice
andto providefor the employmentandcompensation
in additionto
or employment,of all officersandemployees;
of suchofficialsandemployees,
for theefficientconductof the affairsof the municipality;
thoseprovidedfor by statute,asmay be deemednecessary
Fees.4. Fix the feesof any officer or employeeof the municipalityfor any servicerenderedin connectionwith his office or position,for
which no specificfeeor compensation
is provided.In the caseof salariedoffrcersor employees,
suchfee shallbe paidinto themunicipaltreasury;
5. Providethat any offrceror employeereceivingcompensation
for his services,in whole or in
Salariesinsteadof fees;dispositionof 1-ees.
part by fees,whetherpaid by the municipalityor otherwise,shallbe paid a salaryto be fixed in the ordinance.andthereafterall feesreceivedby
suchotllcer or employeeshallbe paid into the municipaltreasury;
Maintainorder.6. Preventvice, drunkenness
and immorality;to preservethe public peaceand order;to preventandquell riots.disturbances
to prohibitthe consumptionof alcoholicbeverages
and disorderlyassemblages;
by underagepersonson privatepropertypursuantto section1 of
c.33(C.40:48-1.2);
P.L.2000,
Punishbeggars;preventionof loitering. 7. Restrainand punishdrunkards,vagrants,mendicantsand streetbeggars;to preventloitering,
loungingor sleepingin the streets.parksor publicplaces;
Auctionsandnoises.8. Regulatethe ringing of bells and the cryingof goodsand othercommoditiesfor saleat auctionor otherwise,and to
preventdisturbingnoises;
Swimming:bathingcostume;prohibitionof public nudity. 9. Regulateor prohibitswimmingor bathingin the watersof, in. or boundingthe
municipality,and to regulateor prohibit personsfrom appearinguponthe public streets,parksand placesclad in bathingcostunlesor robes,or
costumesof a similarcharacter;regulateor prohibitpersonsfrom appearingin a stateof nudity upon all landswithin its borderswhich arer"rnder
thejurisdictionof the Stateincluding,withoutlimitation,all landsownedby, controlledby, managedby or leasedby the State;
Prohibitannoyance
of personsor anirnals.10. Regulateor prohibitanypracticetendingto frightenanimals,or to annoyor injurepersonsiL.t
the uublic streets:
continued>>>>>>

andregulation.I l. Establishandregulateoneor morepounds.andto prohibitor regulatethe runningat large
Animals;pounds;establishment
of horses,cattle,dogs,swine,goatsand other animals,and to authorizetheir impoundingand sale for the penaltyincurred,and the costsof
impounding,keepingand sale;to regulateor prohibit the keepingof cattle,goatsor swine in any part of the municipality;to authorizethe
destructionof dogsrunningat largetherein;
from vehicles;
Hucksters.I 2. Prescribeandregulatetheplaceof vendingor exposingfor salearticlesof merchandise
Building regulations;woodenstructures.13.Regulateandcontrolthe construction.
erection,alterationandrepairof buildingsandstructures
prohibit within certainlimits,the construction"
erectionor alterationof buildingsor structuresof
of everykind within themunicipality;andto
material;
wood or othercombustible
Inflammablematerials;inspectdocksandbuildings.14.Regulatethe use,storage,saleanddisposalof inflammableor combustible
materials,
and to providefor the protectionof life and propsrty from fire, explosionsand other dangers;to provide for inspectionsof buildings,docks,
wharves,warehouses
andotherplaces,andof goodsandmaterialscontainedthereir;to securethe properenforcement
of suchordinance;
Dangerous
sffuctures;
removalor destruction;procedure.15.Providefor the removalor desffuctionof any building,wall or strucfurewhich is
to life or health,or might tendto extenda conflagration;
andto assessthe costthereofas a municipallien againstthe
or may becomedangerous
premises;
Chimneysand boilers.16. Regulatethe constructionand settingup of chimneys,fumaces,stoves,boilers,ovensand othercontrivances
in
which fire is used;
Explosives.17. Regulate,in conformitywith the statutesof this State,the manufacture.
storage,sale.keepingor conveyingof gunpowder,
nitroglycerine,dynamiteandotherexplosives;
Firearmsandfireworks.18.Regulateandprohibitthe saleanduseof guns,pistols,firearms,andfireworksof all descriptions;
Soft coal.19.Regulatetheuseofsoft coal in locomotives,factories,powerhousesandotherplaces;
Theaters,schools,churchesand public places.20. Regulatethe use of theaters,cinemahouses,public halls, schools,churches,and other
placeswherenumbersof peopleassemble,
andthe exitstherefrom,so that escape
therefrommay be easilyandsafelymadein caseof fire or panic;
andto regulateanymachinery,scenery,lights,wiresandotherapparatus,
equipmentor appliances
usedin all placesof publicamusement;
gradeor curb line ofany street,not greaterthaneightfeet,whichthe ownerof
21. Regulateexcavations
Excavations.
below the established
any land may make,in the erectionof any building uponhis own property;andto providefor the giving of notice,in writing, of suchintended
excavationto any adjoiningowneror owners,and that they will be requiredto protectand carefor their severalfoundationwalls that may be
endangered
by suchexcavation;andto providethat in caseof the neglector refusal,for I 0 days.of suchadjoiningowneror ownersto takeproper
actionto secureandprotectthe foundationsofany adjacentbuildingor otherstructure,that the partyor partiesgiving suchnotice,or their agents,
may enterinto andupon suchadjoiningpropertyanddo all necessary
contractorsor employees,
work to makesuchfoundationssecure.and may
recoverthe costof suchwork and labor in so protectingsuchadjacentproperfy;andto makesuchfurtherand otherprovisionsin relationto the
properconductandperformance
of saidwork asthe governingbodyor boardof themunicipalitymay deemnecessary
andproper;
22. Regulateandprohibitthe distribution,depositingor leavingon the public streetsor highways,publicplacesor private
Samplemedicines.
property,or at any privateplaceor placeswithin any suchmunicipality,any medicine.medicinalpreparationor preparations
represented
to cure
ailmentsor diseases
of the bodyor mind, or any samplesthereof,or anyadvertisements
or circularsrelatingthereto,but no ordinanceshallprohibit
a deliveryof anysucharticleto my personabovethe ageof 12yeas willing to receivethe same;
Boating.23.Regulatetheuseof motorandotherboatsuponwaterswithin or boundingthemunicipality;
24. Providefor the erectionof frre escapes
Fire escapes.
on buildingsin the municipality,andto providerulesandregulations
concerningthe
of thesame,andfor thepreventionof anyobstruction
constructionandmaintenance
thereofor thereon;
Care of injured employees.25. Provide for the paymentof compensation
and for medicalattendanceto any officer or employeeof the
municipalityinjuredin theperformance
of his duty;
Bulkheadsand other structures.26. Fix and determinethe lines of bulkheadsor other works or structuresto be erected,constructedor
maintainedby the ownersof landsfacingupon any navigablewaterin front of their lands,and in front of or alonganyhighwayor public landsof
the materialsto be used,andthetype,heightanddimensionsthereof;
saidmunicipality,andto designate
Lifeguard.27.Establish,maintain,regulateandcontrola lifeguarduponanybeachwithin or borderingon the municipality;
Appropriationfor life-savingappamtus.28. Appropriatemoneysto safeguardpeoplefrom drowning within its borders,by location of
or conductof educational
work in harmonywith theplansof theUnitedStatesvolunteerlife-savingcorpsin this State;
apparatus
Fences.29. Regulatethe size,heightanddimensionsof anyfencesbetweenthe landsof adjoiningownersrwhetherbuilt or erectedasdivision
or partitionfencesbetweensuchlands,and whetherthe sameexist or be erectedentirely or only partly upon the landsof any suchadjoining
owners,or alongor immediatelyadjacentto any division or partitionline of suchlands.To provide,in suchordinance,the mannerof securing,
fasteningor shoringsuchfences.In the caseof fencesthereaftererectedcontraryto the provisionsthereof,the governingbody mayprovidefor a
penaltyfor the violationof suchordinance,and in the caseof suchfenceor fenceserectedor existingat the time of the passage
of any such
ordinance.mayprovidethereinfor the removal,changeor alterationthereoi so asto makesuchfenceor fencescomplywith the provisionsof any
suchordinance;
Advertisemunicipality.30.Appropriatefundsfor advertisingthe advantages
of themunicipality;
GovernmentEnergy AggregationPrograms.3l. Establishprogramsand procedurespursuantto which the municipalitymay act as a
govemmentaggregator
pursuantto sections40 through45 of P.L.1999,c.23(C.48:3-89throughC.48:3-94).Notwithstanding
the provisionsof any
pursuantto P.L.1999,c.23(C.48:3-49et al.) shallnot
otherlaw, rule or regulationto the confiary,a municipalityactingasa govemmentaggregator
be deemedto be a public utility pursuantto R.S.40:62-24or R.S.48:l-1et seq.or be deemedto be operatingany form of publicutility service
pursuantto R.S.40:62-let seq.,to the extentsuchmunicipalityis solelyengagedin the provisionof suchaggregation
serviceandnot otherwise
owningor operatinganyplantor facility for the productionor distributionofgas,electricity,steamor otherproductasprovidedin R.S.40:62-12.
3. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.
ApprovedJune28,2000.
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$ 82-9. Signing of licenses.
Every such license shall be signed by the Chairman of the
Township Committee and the Clerk of the Township.s

$ 82-10. Issu4nce of licenses: statutory

authorization.

All applications for licenses under this Article and all licenses
issued hereunder and proceedings in connection herewith shall
be subject to the statute referred to in g 82-1 of this Article and
the rules and regulations enacted by the Director of the
Division of Alcoholic Beverage Control of New Jersey, whether
now in existence or those which may hereinafter be enacted
affecting the subject matters of this Article.e

ARTICLE II
Drinking in Public
lAdopted 6-11-1975 as Ord. No.7E-8 (Ch.5l,
Art.III, of the 1924 Code)l
$ 82-11. Open containers
with
prohibited.; exceptions.

alcoholic

beverages

No person shall have in his possession any open bottle or
other container conteining liquor, wine, beer or any other
alcoholic beverage while on any public highway, public streer,
public sidewalk, public parking area or lot, playground, park or
other property owned by, belonging to or over which the
Township of Waterford has control or in any vehicle or any
public place in the Township of Waterford except those premises
duly licensed for the sale and consumption of alcoholic
beverages on the premises.

8 Editot
Note: Fotner
No.9:l-14. "

! 51-10, Locatiou of premieea, was repealed f0-f3-fggS by Ord.

I Editorrs Not€: Fomer Article tr,
Use by Miaors, adopted &1g-19b6 ae Ord. No. ?g, wae
delet€d at ti-e of adoption of Code; see Ch. l, Geaeral proviciong, Art. L
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$ 82-12. Open containers

$ 82-14

in vehicles.

An open bottle or open container containing liquor, beer, wine
or other alcoholic beverage in any vehicle shall be presumptive
evidence that the same is in the possession of all of the
occupants thereof in violation hereof.

$ 82-18. Pemission

required

for public aneas.

The Township Committee of the Township of Waterford, for
good cause shown, may permit the drinking of beer at public
parks or in other public areas by a resolution of the Township
Committee, which resolution shall be preceded by a written
request of the organization or organizations seeking such
permission, addreesed to the Township Committee, and which
resolution shall state the hours within which such permission is
granted and the exact location where such permission shall be
in force.

$ 82-14. Violations

a"d penalties.lo

Any person or persons, firm. or corporation who or which
violates any provision of this Article, upon conviction thereof,
shall be punishable by a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars
($1,000.), impriso"ment for a tem not exceeding ninety (90)
days or a period of comm 'nity senrice not exceeding nineff (90)
days, or any combination thereof.

10 Edlto.,g Nots Aneuded at tirne of adoptioa o'f Code; aee Ch. 1, General kovisiora
Art. L
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ARTICLE III
Underage Possession and
Consumption on Private Propert5r
lAdopted 6-27-2OOLby Ord. No.2001-151

$ 82-15.Underage
prohibited.

possession

and

consumption

It shall be unlawful for any person under the legal age t'o
knowingly possessor knowingly consume an alcoholic beverage
on private property without legal authority.

$ 82-16. Violations

and penalties.

A. Any person violating the provisions of this article shall
be pu:rished by a fine of$250 for a first offense and $350
for any subsequent offense.
B. In addition to the fine authorized for this offense, the
court may suspend or postpone for six months the
dtiving privilege of a person convicted of this offense.
Upon the conviction of any person and the suspension or
the postponement of that person's driver's license, the
court shall forward a report to the Division of Motor
Vehicles stating the first and last day of the suspension
or postponement period imposed by the court. If a person
at the time of the imposition of sentence is less than 17
years of age, the period of license postponement,
including a suspension or postponement of the privilege
of operating a motorized bicycle, shall commence on the
day the sentence is imposed and shall run for a period of
six months after the person reaches the age of 17 years.
C. If a person at the time of the imposition of a sentence
has a valid driver's license issued by this state, the court
shall immediately collect the license and forward it to
the Division of Motor Vehicles along with the report. If
for any reason the license can not be collected, the court
shall include in the report the complete narne, address,
date of birth, eye color and sex of the person, as well as
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the first and last date of the license suspension period
imposed by the court.
D. The court shall inform the person orally and in writing
that, if a person is convicted of operating a motor vehicle
during the period of license suspension or postponement,
the person shall be subject to the penalties set forth in
N.J.S.A. 39:3-40. A person shall be required to
acknowledge receipt of the written notice in writing.
Failure to receive a written notice or failure to
acknowledge in writing the receipt of a written notice
shall not be a defense to a subsequent charge of a
violation of N.J.S.A. 39:3-40.
E. If a person convicted under this article is not a New
Jersey resident, the court shall suspend or postpone, as
appropriate, the nonresident driving privilege of the
person based on the age of the person and submit it to
the Division of Motor Vehicles on the required report.
The court shall not collect the license of a nonresident
convicted under this article. Upon receipt of a report for
the court, the Division of Motor Vehicles shall notifu the
appropriate officials of the licensing jurisdiction of the
suspension or postponement.

S 82-17 Exceptions;

definitions.

A. Nothing genteingfl in this article is intended, nor shall it
be construed, as prohibiting an underage person from
consuming or possessing an alcoholic beverage in
connection with a religious obsenrance,ceremony or rite,
or consuming or possessing an alcoholic beverage in the
presence of and with the permission of a parent,
guardian or relative who has attained the legal age to
purchase and consume alcoholic beverages.
B. Definitions. As used in the preceding subsection, the
following terms shall have the meaning set forth:
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GUARDIANA person who is qualified as a guardian
of the underage person pursuant to testamentary or
court appointment.
RELATTVE - The underage person's grandparent, aunt
or uncle, sibling, or any other person related by blood or
affinity.
C. Nothing contained in this article is intended, nor shall it
be construed, as prohibiting possession of alcoholic
beverages by .ny such person while actually engaged in
the performance of employment by a person who is
licensed under Title 33 of the Revised Statutes, or while
actively engaged in the preparation of food while
enrolled in a culinary arts or hotel management progrrm
at a county vocational school or post-secondary
educational institution; provided, however, that this
article shall not be construed to preclude the imposition
of a penalty under this article, or N.J.S.A. 33:1-8L,or any
other seetion oflaw against the person who is convicted
of unlawful alcoholic beverage activity on or at premises
licensed for the sale ofalcoholic beverages.
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